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Rapid morphological changes in response to fluctuating natural environments are a common phenomenon in species that undergo

adaptive radiation. The dramatic ecological changes in Lake Victoria provide a unique opportunity to study environmental effects

on cichlid morphology. This study shows how four haplochromine cichlids adapted their premaxilla to a changed diet over the past

30 years. Directly after the diet change toward larger and faster prey in the late 1980s, the premaxilla (upper jaw) changed in a

way that is in agreement with a more food manipulating feeding style. During the 2000s, two zooplanktivorous species showed a

reversal of morphological changes after returning to their original diet, whereas two other species showed no reversal of diet and

morphology. These rapid changes indicate a potential for extremely fast adaptive responses to environmental fluctuations, which

are likely inflicted by competition release and increase, and might have a bearing on the ability of haplochromines to cope with

environmental changes. These responses could be due to rapid genetic change or phenotypic plasticity, for which there is ample

evidence in cichlid fish structures associated with food capture and processing. These versatile adaptive responses are likely to

have contributed to the fast adaptive radiation of haplochromines.
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Adaptive radiation is considered to be caused by divergent natural

selection as a result of environmental differences and competition

(Schluter 2000). Many model organisms that undergo adaptive

radiation often have two features in common: (1) diversification

of the feeding apparatus (e.g., Darwin’s finches, Hawaiian hon-

eycreepers), which is thought to be one of the major causes of

adaptive radiation (Kocher 2004); and (2) rapid morphological

changes to a changing environment, as for example is found in

Darwin’s finches and three-spined sticklebacks (Grant and Grant

1995; Aguirre and Bell 2012).

The East-African cichlids, which are a textbook example

of adaptive radiation, also show both features (Kocher 2004; van

Rijssel and Witte 2013). For many model organisms, the observed

rapid morphological changes could be attributed to directional

natural selection (e.g., Grant and Grant 1995; Losos et al. 1997;

Aguirre and Bell 2012); for cichlids, selection on both heritable

traits and plasticity, as well as plasticity in itself, is thought to have

contributed to the evolution of morphological divergence (Chap-

man et al. 2000; Kerschbaumer et al. 2014) and to morphological

adaptive responses through time (van Rijssel and Witte 2013).
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Especially the cichlids of Lake Victoria seem to be an excel-

lent model to study adaptive responses to environmental changes

as they (1) represent the fastest adaptive vertebrate radiation on

earth (Schluter 2000) suggesting the ability to use fast adaptation

mechanisms; (2) underwent severe environmental changes in the

past decades to which a number of species were able to adapt to

(Witte et al. 2008; van Rijssel and Witte 2013).

Lake Victoria is a relatively young lake and the origin of

its haplochromine species flock is estimated to be 100,000–

400,000 years old or even less (Meyer et al. 1990; Johnson

et al. 1996; Seehausen 2002; Verheyen et al. 2003). There is

evidence that the lake was completely dry about 14,600 years ago

(Johnson et al. 1996), implying that the Lake Victoria species

flock evolved even faster, although this has been heavily debated

(Fryer 2004; Elmer et al. 2009). The 500+ species of Lake Vic-

toria haplochromines are divided into 15 trophic (sub) groups.

In the Mwanza Gulf, south of the lake (which has been stud-

ied extensively in the past 40 years), 13 species of detritivores

and more than 12 species of zooplanktivores made up 50% and

25% of the haplochromine biomass, respectively (Witte and van

Oijen 1990; Goldschmidt et al. 1993; Witte et al. 2007b). Although

very species rich in the recent past, the Lake Victoria cichlids met

severe environmental and ecological changes during the past 35

years resulting in a 40% biodiversity loss (200 endemic species,

Witte et al. 1992).

In the years 1983/1984, the introduced Nile perch boomed in

the Mwanza Gulf (Goudswaard et al. 2008) and is thought to be

a major contributor to decline of haplochromine cichlids (Witte

et al. 2007a). Concurrently, eutrophication resulted in lower dis-

solved oxygen levels (Hecky et al. 2010; van Rijssel 2014) and

a turbidity increase (Seehausen et al. 1997; van Rijssel 2014).

All these changes combined contributed to the decline of the hap-

lochromine cichlid species and numbers (Witte et al. 2000, 2007a,

2013). The piscivores, molluscivores, and insectivores were the

first to disappear during the early 1980s, whereas the detritivores

showed a steep decline during that time and disappeared only

after 1985/1986. The zooplanktivores declined during the early-

and mid-1980s as well and were the last to disappear from the

research transect in the Mwanza Gulf in 1987/1988 (Witte et al.

2007a; Kishe-Machumu 2012).

At the same time (mid- and late 1980s), the relative

abundance of large-bodied calanoids in the copepod-dominated

zooplankton decreased (Wanink et al. 2002), whereas macroin-

vertebrates such as insects, mollusks, and shrimps, and the

small zooplanktivorous cyprinid fish Rastrineobola argentea

(locally known as dagaa) increased in abundance (Kaufman

1992; Wanink 1999; Goudswaard et al. 2006; Table S1).

During the 1990s, some haplochromine species, predom-

inantly detritivores (four species) and zooplanktivores (three

species), recovered along the research transect in the Mwanza Gulf

(Witte et al. 2007b) and haplochromine numbers almost reached

levels similar to that before the environmental changes (Kishe-

Machumu 2012). The zooplanktivores became the most abundant

trophic group during the 1990s and 2000s and comprised 71%

of the catches along the research transect in the Mwanza Gulf

in 2006, whereas detritivores only comprised 21%. Oral mollusc

shellers (5+ species) used to comprise about 1% of the catches be-

fore the environmental changes but increased in abundance mak-

ing up 3–6% of the catches in 2006 and 2008 (four species). From

2008 onwards, trophic group composition changed and detriti-

vores became the dominant trophic group again (Kishe-Machumu

2012). Both zooplanktivores and detritivores shifted their diet to-

ward larger and more robust prey such as macroinvertebrates and

fish during the 1990s (van Oijen and Witte 1996; Katunzi et al.

2003; Kishe-Machumu et al. 2008). As a possible adaptive re-

sponse to that, van Rijssel and Witte (2013) found that cheek

depth increased in these haplochromines probably to facilitate

swallowing of the larger prey.

Among the Cichlidae, three general modes of feeding are

observed: inertial suction, ram feeding, and manipulation (Liem

1980). Manipulation includes a broad range of feeding behaviors

with the actual use of oral teeth during, for example, gripping

and biting. Earlier studies revealed that suction-feeding cichlids

generally have a premaxilla with a longer ascending (asc.) arm

and an angle (β) between asc. and dentigerous (dent.) arm smaller

than 90°. The reverse held for fish that “bite” or scrape food from

a substrate (Otten 1983; Witte 1984; Bouton et al. 2002). Past

plasticity studies showed that the premaxilla of the cichlids that

used a more biting-like feeding style had, among others, a less

acute angle β and a shorter asc. arm (Witte 1984; Meyer 1987;

Wimberger 1991; Bouton et al. 2002).

To investigate whether an important part of the cichlid

feeding apparatus, the premaxilla, showed adaptive responses

to the changed environment/ecology of the haplochromines, we

analyzed the diet of four endemic haplochromine species from

Lake Victoria over a period of 33 years and compared a dataset

of premaxilla morphology with a dataset on diet item frequency.

By grouping the samples into three periods according to envi-

ronmental changes and diet class abundance, we tested whether

changes in the proportion of small-, medium-, and large-sized

diet items were correlated to premaxilla morphology. For this

study, we used two zooplanktivores Haplochromis (Yssichromis)

laparogramma (lap) and H. (Y.) pyrrhocephalus (pyr), which

mostly occur in the sublittoral part of the Mwanza Gulf; a

zooplankti/insectivore H. tanaos (tan) and a mollusci/detritivore

Platytaeniodus degeni (deg), which tend to occur more in the

littoral parts of the Mwanza Gulf.

Assuming that larger and more robust prey will involve a

more biting-like feeding style, we expected the premaxilla to have

shorter asc. arm and a smaller angle β in all four species when
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feeding on larger and tougher prey (Otten 1983; Witte 1984;

Bouton et al. 2002).

Material and Methods
FISH COLLECTION

Fish were collected during the years 1978–2011, in the northern

part of the Mwanza Gulf, Lake Victoria, Tanzania. In total, 450

adult males of four species (an average of 12 specimens per species

per year, at intervals of approximately three years) were selected

from the specimens used in van Rijssel and Witte (2013) (Table

S2).

Fish and diet samples were divided into three different pe-

riods that were based on environmental changes in the Mwanza

Gulf and dietary changes in the haplochromines of this study:

(1) the pristine period (1978–1984), which is considered as the

period before the severe environmental and diet changes; (2) the

perturbed period (1987–2002), which is the period of severe en-

vironmental changes and observed diet changes; (3) the recovery

period (2006–2011), in which the environmental changes are con-

sidered less severe compared to the previous period (van Rijssel

and Witte 2013). The three periods differ somewhat from the peri-

ods described in van Rijssel and Witte (2013), as in this study, the

periods are also based on the dietary shifts of the fish (which oc-

curred from 1987 onwards), instead of on environmental changes

alone.

We obtained volume percentages of stomach and intestine

contents for all four species. For lap, a selection of the specimens

used for the premaxilla morphology was made. For deg, we used

fish from the pristine and recovery periods (Table S3) as no suf-

ficient material from the perturbed period was available. For pyr

and tan, we used data from the dietary studies of van Oijen and

Witte (1996), Katunzi et al. (2003), and Kishe-Machumu (2012).

DIET ANALYSIS

Volume percentages of stomach and intestine contents of all four

species were averaged and analyzed following the procedure

described in Kishe-Machumu et al. (2008). Our method differs

in that volume percentages were corrected for empty stomach

and intestine contents by considering the volume percentages of

present prey as 100%, even though the stomach and intestine were

not always completely filled. Fish with stomachs and intestines

filled with <25% were discarded. The prey types were classified

in three size categories based on their smallest diameter: small

(zooplankton, phytoplankton, detritus, and ostracods <0.5 mm),

intermediate (midge larvae and pupae and insect remains, up to

approximately 2 mm), and large (fish, shrimps, molluscs, and

leeches >2 mm; Katunzi et al. 2003; Kishe-Machumu et al. 2008).

PREMAXILLA MORPHOLOGY

We dissected the right premaxilla directly from the fish by making

a rostral incision between the ascending arms of left and right

premaxillae. The right premaxilla was separated from the fish

by making an incision between the right maxilla and the dorsal

side of the dentigerous arm. Remaining tissue was removed

with tweezers. Eight landmarks were placed on photographs

made from the dissected right premaxilla with TPSDig2 (Rohlf

2001). Additionally, seven morphological characteristics were

derived from these photographs; the asc. arm length, dent. arm

length, angle β, teeth coverage (teeth cov.), the number of teeth

(teeth nr), tooth length, and tooth shape (Text S1). The teeth cov.

was measured because, in contrast to most other Lake Victoria

haplochromines, the zooplanktivores lap and pyr have the caudal

1/4 to 1/3 of the premaxillary dentigerous arm edentulous, which

was one of the autapomorphic features used to define the genus

Yssichromis (Greenwood 1980). Geometric morphometrics were

performed using MorphoJ 1.05a (Klingenberg 2011) following

van Rijssel and Witte (2013). All four species showed a significant

effect of centroid size on premaxilla shape (P < 0.05). Therefore,

all analyses were conducted on the residuals of the multivariate

regression. For multiple and pairwise group comparison between

years, canonical variate analysis (CVA) and discriminant function

analysis (DFA) were used, respectively. The average premaxilla

shape (consensus) of each group of the DFA was visualized by

applying an outline to the shape differences that were exaggerated

threefold for better visualization.

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

The volume percentages of prey sizes per period were compared

for each species separately with a Mann–Whitney U-test. For lap,

a Spearman correlation test between prey size and the morpho-

logical characters was conducted. For all four species, a general

linear model (GLM) with standard length as covariate and year as

independent factor was applied to test for the effect of year on the

morphological characters of the premaxilla following van Rijssel

and Witte (2013). All residuals of the GLMs were normally dis-

tributed (P > 0.05, Shapiro–Wilk test). The P-values of all tests

were corrected with a sequential Bonferroni test. All statistical

tests were performed with SPSS 20.

Results
DIETARY CHANGES, PRISTINE VERSUS PERTURBED

PERIOD

For all four species, the diet consisted mainly (65–91%) of small

prey (zooplankton or detritus) during the pristine period. In the

perturbed period, there was a significant decrease of small prey

and a significant increase of intermediate and large prey for the
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Figure 1. Volume percentages of prey sizes of the four studied

species in the pristine, perturbed, and recovery periods. Zooplank-

ton and other small prey; and insect larvae and insects are com-

bined in stacked bars.

species lap, pyr, and tan (P < 0.05; Figure 1). The diet during the

perturbed period consisted mainly of intermediate and large prey

such as insects, shrimps, fish, molluscs, and leeches (Table S4).

PREMAXILLA CHANGES, PRISTINE VERSUS

PERTURBED PERIOD

In the pristine period, interspecific differences in the shape of

the premaxilla were mainly (1) teeth coverage (Fig. 2A) and (2)

thickness/robustness of the premaxilla (not presented). The two

zooplanktivorous species (pyr and lap) have teeth up to two-thirds

of the dentigerous arm, whereas the zooplankti/insectivore tan and

mollusci/detritivore deg have a completely covered dentigerous

arm. Especially deg had a more robust premaxilla compared to

the other three species, which concurs with its molluscivorous

diet.

In the perturbed period, three of four studied species (pyr,

lap, and tan) showed significant premaxilla shape changes (DFA,

P < 0.001; Fig. 2A). Premaxilla changes for deg were extensive

but not significant due to low sample size. In general, the asc. arm

length of these three species decreased (P < 0.001; Figs. 2A, 3A,

B) and the dent. arm length increased for pyr and lap (P < 0.01;

Figs. 2A, 3C). The angle β decreased for lap and pyr, although

for the latter species, β also increased again during the perturbed

period (P < 0.001; Figs. 2A, 3D). The zooplanktivores lap and

pyr both showed a significant increase in teeth cov. and teeth nr

(P < 0.01; Figs. 2A, 3E, F), whereas tan and deg showed a slight

decrease of these characters (P < 0.05, teeth nr deg P = 0.06;

Fig. 3E, F). The tooth length did not change significantly in all

four species, whereas the tooth shape for pyr and deg changed

significantly from predominantly bicuspids and some tricuspids

to more unicuspids (P < 0.05; Fig. 3G, H).

DIETARY CHANGES, PERTURBED VERSUS RECOVERY

PERIOD

In the recovery period, the two zooplanktivores (lap and pyr)

showed a reversal (for pyr only partly) in diet towards that of the

pristine period; implying for lap an increase of small prey and a

decrease of intermediate and large prey compared to the perturbed

period (P < 0.05). A similar trend was found for pyr (although

only significant for intermediate prey; Fig. 1; Table S5). The diet

of tan and deg did not show a reversal toward smaller prey; the

amount of intermediate prey remained relatively high whereas

the amount of large prey increased even further for tan (Fig. 1;

P < 0.05).

PREMAXILLA CHANGES, PERTURBED VERSUS

RECOVERY PERIOD

Concomitant with the (partly) diet reversal, the shape of the pre-

maxilla of both zooplanktivores returned to the form of the pristine

period (DFA, P > 0.05). The changes in asc. arm (not for pyr),

dent. arm, teeth cov., and teeth nr reversed between 1999 and 2011

(Figs. 2B, 3A, C, E).

The shape of the premaxilla of tan and deg continued to

change significantly during the recovery period (P < 0.001;

Fig. 2B). In agreement with the increase of larger prey, the asc.

arm length decreased (P < 0.001; Figs. 2B, 3B), whereas the dent.

arm length increased (P < 0.01; Figs. 2B, 3C) and the angle β

increased for deg (P < 0.001; Figs. 2B, 3D). The average tooth

length and number of unicuspid teeth (Fig. 3G, H) increased in

deg (P < 0.001; Table S6).

COMPARISON OF ECOMORPHOLOGICAL CHANGES

AMONG SPECIES

In general, the dietary and morphological changes began in 1987,

at the beginning of the perturbed period (Figs. 3, 4), although a

few morphological changes in some species started as early as

1984 (e.g., decrease asc. arm length in pyr; Fig. 3A).

The zooplanktivorous species lap and pyr showed the largest

morphological changes in the perturbed period when they had

shifted to larger prey (Figs. 1–3). The species tan and deg show the

most pronounced morphological changes in the recovery period

when feeding on larger prey (Figs. 1–3). However, both species

did already show extensive morphological changes in the per-

turbed period (Figs. 2, 3), when (presumably for deg) feeding on

larger prey (Fig. 1). The zooplanktivorous species (lap and pyr)

showed a reversal of morphological changes concurrent with a

(partly) reversal to small prey in their diet, whereas the species
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tan and deg showed increased morphological changes compared

to the perturbed period.

CORRELATION BETWEEN DIET AND PREMAXILLA

MORPHOLOGY

For lap, significant correlations between large prey and the pre-

maxilla characters dent. arm, angle β, and teeth cov. were found

(P < 0.05; Fig. 4). Significant correlations for small prey with

these characters were found as well, although these were not sig-

nificant after sequential Bonferroni correction (Table S7).

Discussion
DIET CHANGE AND REVERSAL

This study shows that, under natural conditions, the premaxilla

in several cichlid species rapidly adjusts to, most likely, a change

in diet (see below). Although there is some variability in the

observed diet change, stable isotope analysis of the same spec-

imens confirmed the diet change (Kishe-Machumu 2012; van

Rijssel 2014). Three possible explanations for the shift towards

larger prey in the perturbed period have been proposed by Kishe-

Machumu et al. (2008). First, the increased abundance of larger

prey types (Table S1; Kaufman 1992; Wanink 1999; Goudswaard

et al. 2006) in combination with the increased ratio of large

prey/haplochromines (Table S1). Second, the dramatic decline

in haplochromine species, resulting in competitive release. Third,

the decreased water transparency of the lake and decreased eye

size of the resurgent cichlids (van Rijssel and Witte 2013). These

smaller eyes (which are probably due to a morphological trade-

off), but especially the lower resolution of the eyes of some species

(van der Meer et al. 2012), may have made it harder to distinguish

small-sized prey types (e.g., zooplankton) in more turbid water.

Remarkably, in one of the two originally zooplanktivorous

species, the diet returned toward smaller prey during the recov-

ery period, whereas the other showed a partial reversal of the

diet. Although some of the large prey were still abundant in the

lake (Budeba and Cowx 2007; Kayanda et al. 2009; J. C. van

Rijssel and F. Witte, pers. obs.; Table S1), the strong increase of

haplochromines during the recovery period (Witte et al. 2007a;

Kishe-Machumu 2012) likely has increased competition. This hy-

pothesis is supported by the decreased large prey/zooplanktivores

ratio in 2006 (Table S1), the year in which the zooplanktivores

included a lot of zooplankton in their diet again (Fig. 4; Table S4).

In addition to intraspecific competition, interspecific competition

might have played a role in the diet reversal too. The detritivorous

species Haplochromis “paropius-like” increased tremendously in

abundance during the 2000s. It occurs in the same habitat as the

zooplanktivores, and has shifted its diet toward larger prey as

well (Kishe-Machumu et al. 2008; Kishe-Machumu 2012). The

increased abundance of this and other species is likely to have

EVOLUTION JANUARY 2015 1 8 3
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increased competition for these larger prey and might have forced

the zooplanktivores to specialize on zooplankton again. The

relative small abundance of Haplochromis “paropius-like” in the

littoral area of the Mwanza Gulf might also be the reason why

the species H. tanaos and P. degeni might have been subjected to

less heavy competition and hence did not reverse their diet back

to smaller prey again.

In addition to competition, water transparency in the Mwanza

Gulf has improved again in the recovery period compared to

the perturbed period (van Rijssel 2014). Finally, the eye size of

the studied haplochromines increased again during the recovery

period (van Rijssel and Witte 2013). Probably a combination of the

three above-mentioned events has resulted in the (partly) reversal

of the diet in the two zooplanktivorous species.

ADAPTIVE RESPONSES OF PREMAXILLA

The diet change from small zooplankton/detritus to larger and

more robust prey (such as insects and shrimps) has most likely in-

duced the found premaxillary changes as they (1) show large sim-

ilarities with the results of the cichlids that used more biting-like

feeding style in the phenotypic plasticity experiments (smaller as-

cending arm, larger angle β, Witte 1984; Meyer 1987; Wimberger

1991; Bouton et al. 2002), (2) agree with the higher number (for

the zooplanktivores) and a more unicuspid shape of teeth found

in insectivorous and piscivorous cichlids (Witte and van Oijen

1990), (3) have enlarged the gape width to enable the larger prey

(larger dentigerous arm), as was found for the cheek depth of the

same individuals (van Rijssel and Witte 2013).

Although the exact feeding mode of the studied cichlids on

their new prey types is unknown, all these changes suggest a

feeding style that mainly involves manipulation (Liem 1980) of

the larger and more robust prey with the use of the oral teeth. Apart

from a shorter asc. arm, a larger angle β is supposed to increase

biting force (Otten 1983). Only P. degeni showed a significant

increase in the angle β. Although, like in the other three species,

the angle β did hardly reach the range found for biters (83°–

103°, Witte 1984). These findings suggest that the feeding style

of these fish did not switch to extreme biting as is found in true

oral mollusc shellers and epilithic algae scrapers.

The increase in teeth coverage in the zooplanktivores during

the perturbed period is remarkable. In his generic revision of

the haplochromines, Greenwood (1980) described the edentulous

part of the premaxilla as a diagnostic character for the genus

Yssichromis. However, our findings indicate that the toothless

part of the dentigerous arm is not a proper diagnostic feature.

POSSIBLE MECHANISMS BEHIND MORPHOLOGICAL

CHANGES

Essentially, three possible mechanisms (selection, phenotypic

plasticity, hybridization) might have contributed to the observed

morphological changes that are far from mutually exclusive. The

direct responses of the premaxilla to the diet shifts we found for H.

laparogramma are likely to have occurred at the same rate in the

other studied species and suggest a fast adaptation mechanism.

Directional selection might be involved in the rapid morpho-

logical changes in the oral jaws (Albertson et al. 2003a). Albertson

et al. (2003b) found that the oral jaw apparatus is controlled by

relatively few genes and some parts of it by only one gene (e.g.,

tooth shape), which can result in an extremely quick response

to selection. In addition, recent studies on Tanganyika cichlids

have shown that traits such as mouth position have a high additive

genetic variance and heritability, which suggests a genetic basis

for the mode of food uptake (Postl et al. 2008; Koch et al. 2012).

However, the variation in morphological traits of the cichlid pre-

maxilla in this study is generally low. For example, features such
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as a completely covered dentigerous arm have only been encoun-

tered for the zooplanktivores in the perturbed period (1987–2002,

n = 179) and never in the pristine period (1978–1984, n = 75) or

the recovery period (2006–2011, n = 54). An additional 30 speci-

mens of H. laparogramma collected in 1985 all had an edentulous

area. In addition, although not included in the analysis, females

(also an average of 12 specimens per species per year) revealed

similar shape changes as found for the males, and none of the

individuals showed a completely covered dentigerous arm during

the pristine or recovery period. Nonetheless, despite the rarity of

a completely covered dentigerous arm in these periods, the possi-

bility of genetically based changes remains quite likely. Numbers

used in this study are only a subsample and do not reflect the

complete population, which may harbor rare phenotypes that can

increase in frequency by selection. Selection can act within a few

generations on relatively little variation as has been shown for

several taxa (including fish) in the field (Reznick et al. 1990;

Rundle 2003; Zbinden et al. 2008), in the laboratory (Kawecki

et al. 2012 and references therein), and in domesticated systems

(e.g., Hillman and Davies 1990; Trut et al. 2009). Even when a

trait does not occur within a population, the expression of a new

phenotype could be the result of genetically based changes by

selection on polygenic traits.

Phenotypic plasticity might have played an important role

in the observed morphological changes as well. Phenotypic plas-

ticity is described as the environmentally sensitive production of

alternative phenotypes by given genotypes (DeWitt and Scheiner

2004). Plasticity is a common phenomenon in cichlids and lab-

oratory experiments have confirmed the ability of many cichlid

species to change the jaw apparatus in response to different diets

(Witte 1984; Hoogerhoud 1986; Meyer 1987; Wimberger 1991;

Huysseune 1995; Smits et al. 1997; Bouton et al. 2002; Stauffer

and Van Snik Gray 2004; Kerschbaumer et al. 2011; Muschick

et al. 2011; Gunter et al. 2013), although different diets in the wild

do not always lead to divergence in morphology in cichlids (see

Odhiambo et al. 2011). Some of these studies tested plasticity of

the premaxilla and showed a shorter ascending arm and a larger

angle β of the premaxilla as a phenotypic response to a feed-

ing style involving manipulation of prey (especially biting, Witte

1984; Wimberger 1991; Bouton et al. 2002). The results of these

plasticity studies concur with the results found in our study. In all

four species, we found a shorter ascending arm and in P. degeni,

the species with the most robust premaxilla, which indicates a

biting-like feeding style, a larger angle β. Recent plasticity exper-

iments on Lake Tanganyika cichlids, three-spined sticklebacks,

and Trinidadian guppies have shown morphological responses re-

sembling adaptive phenotypes evolved under natural conditions

(Kerschbaumer et al. 2011; Torres-Dowdall et al. 2012; Wund

et al. 2012). These studies all suggest that phenotypic plastic-

ity might play an important role in the colonization of novel

environments, which we think is likely to be the case for Lake

Victoria cichlids.

The role of plasticity in speciation and adaptive radiation

tended to be little appreciated, but has attracted more attention

recently (Pfennig et al. 2010). Some even argue that changes

in traits through phenotypic plasticity have a greater evolution-

ary potential than mutationally induced ones and eventually can

be selected on through genetic accommodation (West-Eberhard

2005) as for example by genetic assimilation (Pigliucci and

Murren 2003; Schlichting and Wund 2014). For the cichlid genus

Tropheus from Lake Tanganyika, it has been proposed that phe-

notypic differences among populations in sympatry as in allopa-

try have a genetic basis but are also sensitive to plasticity and

that selection is likely to act on both plasticity as on the pheno-

typic traits themselves (Kerschbaumer et al. 2014). In addition,

as is supposed for the cichlid mandible, it might be that regions

that come in contact with prey (dentition) evolve independently

from regions involved in opening and closing of the premaxilla

(Albertson et al. 2005; Parsons et al. 2012). As our results tend to

be similar to above-mentioned plasticity studies, we hypothesize

that plasticity has played a role in the observed morphological

changes and speculate that this plasticity (and the selection on it)

might have played a role in cichlid speciation.

It is quite probable that hybridization has occurred in the

studied haplochromine population. Seehausen et al. (1997) found

that the increased water turbidity in the perturbed period had

blocked reproductive isolation by constraining color vision,

which interfered with mate choice and relaxed sexual selection

for rock cichlids in the Mwanza Gulf. Hybridization through

reversed speciation is not only found for cichlids but has been

reported for European whitefish and sticklebacks as well (Taylor

et al. 2006; Vonlanthen et al. 2012). In these cases, hybridization

resulted in a loss of biodiversity, however, hybridization might

also be beneficial to speciation in early adaptive radiation events

(Seehausen 2004). Evidence for introgressive hybridization

and much reduced genetic differentiation has been found for

H. laparogramma and H. pyrrhocephalus in the Mwanza Gulf

based on mtDNA sequences (Mzighani et al. 2010; Takeda et

al. 2013). In addition, body shapes of these two zooplanktivores

converged in the perturbed period and specimens could not be

separated from each other anymore based on this trait, whereas

the body shapes diverged again in the recovery period (J. C. van

Rijssel and F. Witte, unpubl. data). If hybridization has occurred

in these fish, it would also offer a plausible explanation for the

sudden appearance of a completely covered dentigerous arm in

both zooplanktivores H. pyrrhocephalus and H. laparogramma.

The zooplanktivores from the genus Yssichromis are the only

species of Lake Victoria known to have this large edentulous part

of the dentigerous arm (Greenwood 1980). This implies that any

hybridization event with species from another genus could have
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resulted in a higher teeth coverage. These “new” phenotypes

were probably not constrained by competition and could have

rapidly spread through the population at the end of perturbed

period especially because many ecological niches and adaptive

peaks were virtually unoccupied.

Although the mechanism behind the observed morphological

changes remains unclear, this study showed that haplochromine

cichlids are able to rapidly respond to environmental changes

and that changes in diet are likely to be caused by a compe-

tition release and increase. The fast and sometimes immediate

morphological responses indicate a fast adaptation mechanism.

Genetically based changes as well as phenotypic plasticity are

likely to have contributed to observed morphological responses.

Experimental studies on trait plasticity and selection with the use

of genetic analysis of traits (epigenetics, quantative trait analyses)

will enhance our understanding of the role of each mechanism in

the adaptive radiation of species. Whatever the outcome of these

studies, the fact that these haplochromines are able to show these

fast adaptive responses is likely to have contributed to their fast

adaptive radiation.
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